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So Calwa" Bulletin's Page of
Ono of California's Best, Quality Tabic Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to "Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2703

IE332aftHSSMBl

GOLC AGENT8
NUUANU STREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of tits llnllsivGwiit Colony, In bulk nnil bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND ICC OUR MANY OTHCR POPULAR BRANDS

G-onsalv- fc Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

J. A. QILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
OUMN.VKI.I, AUTOMATIC Sl'KIMil.ni)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
OVATnniA.VS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

kokt .snti:i:r, m:k miikchant.

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

PHONC 1B62 UNION AND HOTCL STREET8

"A Car for the Dicrimlntlnfl rw"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typ DO I500

AMERICAN TI1AVELER Typo B1 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Typo 34 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Typ. 22 12D0

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aifikea anil Hotel Sti. ... Phon. SOOt

GEO. U. QECKLEY, Sole Dictributor
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ASK ME POR ESTIMATES ON

Constructing
Contractor
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ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

P. M. POND, ST

Sports
PLANS TO SEND DUKE EAST

'

.

ARE TAKING DEFINITE FORM

Yale Graduates Here Will Get Privilege of Big University
Tank for Training If Island Swimmer Makes TripJanu-
ary 21 Date Set for Big Benefit Field Day at Athletic
Park.

IMariM to raise ii fmiil to send Puke
Kill' ilmnwKii to Ntw Yoik for the A

A. 1. swimming clininpluiihlps nre
beginning to tnkc definite form Cor
tin i. mouth lloiioltilu sport lovers

in. been su)illg What ll line tlllllK It

uui'iil !. to have the Islands repre-
sented, uith tlic ihiuicn of Duke's
wlinuiiif n place mi tin1 American

l)..iilr tiuiii, mid currying tlip nuni"
mill fuinp of HawuM to far off Stock-

holm nnil tli gnle receipts of one or
two Slllllll Iltllll'tlV meetings hnNogolle

a In- -
In

tin- - trip Cast (lf nvcrnge
tiRnln. If lie makes mean

li'iiin
of

Better Ever.
In form

of up
lilm.

short turns
tank

lie no

been

o the mini, out lias I u lip the knack otj xll r n Htfite
no iictlon. t , swimming. Dny jesttr- - f nff,ilrs rolllilg Is
no i:ieut measure in,. hwiiiii ii open water i,1cli...i .r ii. scores

cliunce, nnd It's outside reef, going the dlstunce
liiwt liiiti (if frir I r. tt Hi.,..... ..... ... ... i...... , IJItllll llllllll tin

to Ket together oil the riosltlon.lt speed strong
Sinulu, I'l, been 'w q Interested

u Duke day, 'liiirles.,ll,r.r M Knlilinumnku's can-e- r ns n

mi Is hard to make " believes the
piictuss, mid gate receipts, (oiipleil

uhat can he raised by prUute
should swell to

tliu totul.
Qood Bootting.

As n d propos
tlou, In the of promotion Instead

sindliiK a to prepare for A,

across Oceans Mould one
Honolulu secure. Field Classy.

T1i re Is more mi een chiinee
that Uilke iuallfy the

team If K'ven the chance, for he
Is i filly ii remarkable swimmer, mid
has 11 In him to do Krent things In the
water It will years befme an-

other Olympiad swings round, so there
Is no nf uniting n while and
pulling the mutter on till
late Those Interested III advertising
the Hlinuld dig Into their pockets

the quarters that come u
through the tliket window will
be i nough lo exienses

School 4

Punahou ...w 3
Maile . 4
Healanl 4

3

4
2
2
1

0

men for should turnamoht rolling. have
hae manager-frien- d 'Jtli lilm If n(11, down to
makes to the Const niiilt,(, , or thereabouts,
buck Hip rnmiil night that some trick- -

his expenses will be looked oft

tr from the other etui the line
Than

Duke says thot he's better
now ever before in ins lire,
tlmt he's capable
hct In linn been prac-IImIi- ik

quick starts nnil In

for compe-tltlon-

mill believes haw
them In picking

mid tournament
llnaneliil success. nmt time The

Now tonics the the the
Hint, Ini..! ..In.. fntinn llntol'

men top nnd
has sctiisldel who has

for Held which
Kali 'huIiiiuut, llilit Yale sriul- -

the
with
nub the fund

business
iinuiu

than

four

some future

city

never

Hlo.li

Men who

thnn

that's

narn
mite

Mliitrtal

nates here cnli secure tho use of the
swIminliiB tank at university

rnr lmkn when he reaches New York.
It Is close liKiirliiK now, If fund
Is nilsed In time, nuke leaxe Bn. M.nB ; lloS

on of ( wlnnlne team
mid Ii couple weeks ntruKe ntn

of Mort, of Iih'iiI athlete A.
two lie. of the jate

best boosts could

could for

be

for

pay the of two

W.

vm
ISO

nnil
the

Up

will

IiIb the

hilt the

the B,M

the V

The nthletlc proposed for the
SHI pionilsea III Itself to be n flrst-ila- ss

Held day. There will lie. a short
program of track events, winding up
with n llve-ml- rclv event, In which
Hohller 1Hik VIII meet tiny three run-

ners that can be flamed The Colo-

rado has several In her com-

plement, and can be rmm I (it on for
one or two entries In every event A

fast ball raine tielweeti Harry's Tlenuts
mid u fleet team will lie an added

I'revlous benefits have netted
t?i", which starts the fund

SOCCER SEASON IS HALF OVEfr

HAWAIIAN ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

Kamehameha
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The pecoml lm If n llw. lliiunllntr Ah." thn tnllftiilerH to (ret averv

League Hchedule lf """- - l"0' '" mftk'' nythlng
s of h showing for the year. Tlih KhlnN,

gins tomorrow, nnd from the nope of ,n new telitn, liuV'nt scored a single
insi peuormancM i.ll.l present comil-- j ,, ,, , 1mvo nl,.
tlou, the lelatlVe stumiiiiB of tlieteams n(i one Bame, There hasn't been h
does not IlKiuo lo ihmiKe Of ionise, drawn gmne to date. The If
the iiuexpccted haipeiis In soccer ns In they stick will be n very for-un- y

other caiiii1, but It will be very nildnhle romhtimtlon next yenr, w

If the lvani team gets the ever they do 'this season They nre h
of thn IIIkIi School, or If neii-Jfi- bunch of athletes, but with oun or

In ill trims The league lead- - two exceptions they lack wiccer knowl-r- s

llguie to win rather easily, und the. edge, and seem to get when
nre ubuut u " lo 2 shot oxer they get the ball In front of the op-ti- n

Ir opponents. The Mullen get a lay 'posing net.
off this week, mid stand n good ch.iniej games will be played at
of (hiding tin insi Ives back In third .Miillllll. its' usual The I'linuhou-llea- -
place alter tomoi rim's games limit game comes llrst, tit 2:30. while

Tltl. .1... ... ........ ......... I...ir il.... ..I.... - - .. ...
i n wnin iiiiu K"i' n IOC II Il VOIIieil in IB UlOer.

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES

when Voit hitv MiiA.Ta rnoit u.s you takh no
citANcna oU fiirrriNO an intiuhor quality, oun
ri.'rVioi: is as ciooij ah tiii: quality or Tin: mkath,

JVIETROPOLITAN
--

MEAT MARKET
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

putting

meeting

When the

TELEPHONE 3445

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Go.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

'Office, 'King 8t, next Younj Hotel Telephone 1874 'and 1875

LEAGUE BOWLERS
FOUND TOURNAMENT

ROLLING DIFFERENT

Scores Ruled In Honolulu
La'jii Game But nieiest

Is Keen The Scores.

Clrst blond to tin-- In Dip

V M (' A. bowling tournament tlmt
oppni'il hiKt night Hut "O, what n
surprle" to the innjorlly of the play-

ers, who nre nut used to the tricks of
nnftotibtcdly puke

i,,,,,!,,;, practise

Olympic last

preparation

stir hail spiked the pint to the pnts
Tl'nt must hnVr been It. how
could those strike balls fall

,to tumble the wood And spares! Why.
the way the alleys have piped nil of n
sudden Is simply Hut,
tome to think of It, It must hae
'Hint the balls had become ob
lung, for the)- - rolled off both alleys In

both dlreitlnn

scandalous.

stmt .Unkulty Hl)ch VPrJ.
toiuirttd m..ni-iitl- ,uoor before When

of ,1,,.. III

(I1HIT
llnWhliiK

Jmiuury Itnwllns,

working

erlptlon,
required

I'ebruary
Day

Amer-
ican

question

liberally,

possible

speeders

PH.

li.tlmnvett

Hvalanis,
together,

Piiiiulioii
"locoed"

I'llli.ihous

Low

Honolulu

otherwise
beniitlful

suddenly

were on the low side, It's true, but
there was n fund of keenness nnd en
thuslasiu thut carrleil all the players
oxer the humps of one phi misses and
two down nfter the sIiikIp mark that

well for 'the Success of the
leuBtie
Nest Osme Monday.

The Ijtrell vrowd was the loser last
nlKlit. the total pins for the three-strlii-

Can ror nnil
the t'onst the Wllhelmliia t,p
31st still have of

tile events In ill .nlle

better

Tumorron's

was IiIk'i
If. 1. und high score with
11 Hietow double

honors with the loser with 170 high
score mid I4T nernge

The next league gnme will bo plaed
Monday i veiling, January IS,
the Ilruiiswlck-n.ilk- e und Straggler
tennis

Ijist night's scores:
LAKTI IM.1III.

1st 2nd 3rd Tl
A i: Tinker 110 If..'. 110 4111

It 11 Itletow 176 W. 131 HI
V Uodge 127 114 150 427
M Harris U4 14S 12S 4U7

W A. 'itn'soman 136 IS" 122 425

70t 74it fir.o 2102
HONOLULU

1st 2nd
V. Oerfr 172

Bchnillu toy
rroellch 109

, Winn , ...145
Wlllliims

p 'J T )

copped

between

V

jaw

16

ir.R
175
11.7

W Wll

3rd
135
)KU

120
1M

M

M4 723 2274

n
1, dn rj (j. Ji

NEW WORLD'S RECORD
FOR DOWL-ERS-

.

(MIlCAflO, III The world's
best mark for bowling, although
not standing ns u record, was
moved 13 points higher on
Jmiuury 3, when l.llidgren und

V Itlcbler dropped 1421 pins In

three games hi doubles A few
days previously Lindgren and
Hangnrt scored HU.S plus. The
murks In the games were

each man bow'llng well
ubove the V00 mark hi each
trial Lludgreii's totul was
mid Hlchter's 704

t '

Tl
472
3!I8

447
174
4t3

717

J '

717

f J
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LURE OF FOOTLIGHTS

TOO MUCH fOR JOHN L.

John L. Sullivan, former heavy-

weight boxing ihiimplnn, has found the
glare of 'the footlights too alluring, und
bude it temporary farewell to his farm
at Ahlngtoii, .Mass, und slgiiPd n con-

tract to reappear In vanlle'lllh Ih h

skrtih with Juke Kllraln, whom he
dc'fcideil ho inuiiy Jears ago for flie
chlimldohshlp.

ftolllvmi, wlio wns mni'rleil some time
ago, bought a farm about 75 miles
from floStou and iiniionlieeil tlitit It

was "biitk to nut lire" fur lilm for all'
time. He weighs In thn nelghborliood
Of 300 pounds und has Joined the New
England I 'at Man's Club.

He suys he feels lip-to- p mid Instill
on the water wagon.

CHINESE ATHLETiCS
TO HELP Rp CROSS

i
l'rin Meil Its mtnibers are wllllnjf,

the Chinese Athletic Hull of this oily
Wlllnolinte a sum slightly In excess of
J.'.OO. (irlRlnally Tftlsefl as a litilldlng
Tumi, tn the, Chinese Jted Cross So-

ciety This Is the plan of sonir of the,
nctlvo members, who see no prospect
of tnillitltiK club quarters nt once., nnil

Iwho would rather donate It to a pa- -,

trlotlo charity thnn Imvo It He Idle In

the hank.
A meeting (if the cluh Is railed for

tonight nt 1 30 at the Chinese Y. M. C.
jA. Otliei matters of Interest to all the

members, besides 'the donation, will l

discussed ,
s '

An Ilastern scribe opines that tho
Olnnts liiie wlm the championship of
f'ubn, leaving the rest of the unlverso
to Connie Mack

TAKE ALL FIVE

Larned Injured and McLourjh- -

lin Substituted Wright
Defaults to Heath.

More bad news from New Zealand
via Hull Francisco The Amcrlinn
team lot the two remaining singles
matches, one by the closest possible
Score nfter n fhe-si- t match, and one
by default.

Normnii 12 Ilrooks, the Australasian
plaer, today defeated Maurice II

who was sohstltuttd for
William A Larned, when the lattir
HiilTered n strnllied Irndon In the sin-Rl-

lliatch, h 4

Heals C Wright, who wus to liue
met Tod Ileuth In the other slngluS
nintch, was Indisposed, so thut Heath
nils uuurded the iniitth by default.

Austrttlnsln thus won the series by
live mutches to nil

After "the disastrous mws of last
week It yccmetl tin re could be little
rnoro to be eVpected In the way of III

luck, but the latest advices ctrtalnly
cap the nilifortuiies of the American
tenin. Iloth Luriied mid Wright were
foried to default their Hunt singles
tiiutihcs Uiiued on nccounl of it
strjliied trillion und Wright because of
sickness Cutler the conditions gov-

erning the contest the Australasians
Could hat claimed both matches by
defuult, but tiny courteously wulxed
all technicalities and allowed

to net us ii substitute ror
lirned uguinst Hrooks.

The San nmiclsio boy made u great
light ng.illlst his cleer npiioueiit mid
forced hint lo u llM-s- et uiuUli At
one time McLoughlln In Id the lead by
two sets to one. und out of the llfty-elg-

gmiies played Hiooks seeiiied
thirty, while McLoiighlhi took twtnty-elgh- t

The mnrglu or two games Is

the very smallest b) which u close
fle-st.- t ulutc), could posslbl) bo won
Larned'e Accident.

The news us to lirned'b stralnttl
tendon tleurs up the myster us to
how he coultl bau beui beateit by
Ileuth, mid will to some extent re- -

lllee the inliids of Honolulu tennis
fans.- - It will 'lie remembered that in
liflO, In the Metropolitan tourney In

New York, Iairmd wus disabled Ii;

Similar manner He pl.ied through
the toiiriiunu'lit und met Curt (lardiier
of Sun rronclsco In the final round,
and In this match suffered the same
kind of accident, wllh the result that
(lardner won the llrst set und secured
a long lead on the wcond Uirned,
however, iiunugcd to pull out the sec-

ond set, and, being unable to tlnlsli,
wanted to default, hilt this arrange-
ment (lardner refused to accept The
mutch wus deferred for it couple of
weekk und I .tin nil then non easily.

Tim result of the present cup
matches Is the greatest 'dlsupiioiiitmviit
American tennis experts hlive ever ex
perienced Cor years they have tried
to iidlirt their best plasers to mnke
this trip. Lift lit'Vcr before succeeded In
getting more than ii second choice
team This year, however, they man-
aged to dispatch the two best Mimic
players n'nfl 'probably "tho best doubles
player of this court! ry on tho iptest,
and the best Judges of the glium
throughout America, Cnglnnd mid Aus-Irul-

agreed thut the American team
Set Hied certuln to regain the Interna-
tional titles, but Instead tliey will re-

turn with an unbroken string or lle
defeats four In itctual play und one by
default.

Itube Wnddtll Is on again Not the
wtiter wagon or the diamond. Just the
tdngn this time. Itube was some actor
il few ".ems ago in "The Stain of
Clullt," when he wore u Mack uniform,
ami now he has decided to again tr)
Uio public's nerve by dashing In front
if It, aided by artlllclal light

these Ljttle Pills
from the Orient
will stop all drains aiul losses. They are
worlli their weight in gold to all who
Hitler from nervous exhaustion, cither
mental or ph)ical They restore iliges-lio-

regulate the circulation, clear the
brain, prevent insomnia and iiiijmrt a
inugnctic vitjor. One box of

Persian
Nerve Essence

w'ili make jou feel1 like a new person;
ix boxes nre xujiantetd to make a per.

jiianent Hire or the money will be re-
funded. I'crsiau ere Ksm-hc- c contain
no mercury or other Injurious drugs,

rhe proprietors, The Ilrown I'xporl
Co., ?5-- 7 Liberty St.. N'ew York. NY,
,U. b, A, earnestly ask you to gne
l'ersiaii Nenc Ksence a Rood fair trial
at their risk Cnmuieiice ), jou can
oblain the preparation from

L'll.V.MIILIIS JMIUd C'OMl'.V.W.

BOYS' CLUBS
!

TO THE FORE

Committee Formed to Brina
Five Local Organizations

Together in Athletics.

To tiling the .irious ho s illlbs of
thu clt Intu line lor i iincerted pro-

motion of utllU'tlis. Is the oliJtH.t of il
coimiiltttx' which met und uigaulted
esterila, iindtr the name of thellojB'

Club Workers' I'ommltttc Tliu I'a- -

lama. Kiiwaliihao. Iteritanla street and
Kuuluw'tlh clubs will all bo represent-
ed h thof tnkltut mi nitlve Interest
In tlielr welfare, und It Is btlleved that
great things will Is' accomplished by
Intelligent t.ooperatloii during the com-
ing yt.'ii

Yesterdu) 's meeting was called by
Charles C I mis, director of boys'
wink of the 1 M C A, who wua
chosen secretur of the committee by
niclnmatlon Present who Speiictr
lion en, represi tiling l'ulnliin; James
Nott, Knllld. mid A H. of Hie
Htritanl.i S licit i'IiiIi. Kuwaltihiioiiuil
K.iuliiHela ueie not tepreselited, but
will nppoiiil iiinimlttee members to- -

dn ,m thai at the next imetliig nil
five iirgaiilz.itlons will lie hi line.

The commillle det Ideil on II big III- -

ttiiliib tinck and ibid mtet for March
30 This will be open lo nil Isiya

lo iiu of the lUe clubs wlu
are under Is )eurs of nge The con
testants will be divided Into two divi
sions, A mid 11. el.issllled according to
might, and Hit re will be a dupllcatn
stt of etentR In rtallty. two meetsrun
oh nt the "nine time, one for the 111 lie
fellows und one (or the more duvet-opi- d

boys Kaeh club will euttr two
tenuis of utliltUs, one team for each
division, the number of lss per team
lo lie decided Inter Two handsome
cups, for the winning club In each di-

vision, hno hern niTered by the Isiys"
work committee of the Y. M C A

Hoh' I'll Id Is to be open every
from now mull Hie track meet,

which will probably bo pulled off ut
Atexaiidir Cleld The track lit Hoys'
Field Is lo he put In tlrst-clas- s shape,
mid under proper couching the oiintt
uthletes are expected to make consid-
erable Impruvemint In. j tile mid isr-f-

malice before the Interclub contest
It tt tl

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE SPORTING

TARGET

It's slim picking for Slim (lllniore
these days l'leit seiuppera wunt to
Mix lilm but can't, und local scrappers
cull box hhn but won't There Is talk
now of bringing Hen dn Mtllo froiu
Illlo to box (Hlmiire Jim Houo mid
(lllmore would make u llrst-rut- e curd
for a it turn mulch, but llo.io wUnlM u

lot of money lor u busher mid local
promolt rs ttrt sh.

In ii crots.clty nice held 111 San
Criinclseo New Yen I'm la, nnitir A.
A. C. uitHpiues, thrts runners covered
most of thn t nurse In un uulomoblbi
via the back streets They went haul-

ed up iH'fortt the committee, und
they explaluid that they did II

"Just for ii Joke," the) were suspended
fioni competition for six mouths each.

A U Mnrcnllino Is another olun- -

liter boosttT for the Duke lCuhana- -

exploitation fund MarcallluolsInioku to Interest the Promotion Com-judtt-

und othir organizations In tint
schelne to send the'criick Island svvliiiV

luer abroad.

(.'oiiiiio Mark nluns (he nuut rtreti- -

trnlnlug trip of hin career for
I'uniiH world's champions next spring.

Athletics will (ondltlon thnn- -

Helves ut Son Antonio, Tex, which,
llkn Mntllti, is n balh city. Mack
will follow the policy of Mi Craw of
the (iliints. Ho will take Ills oiiiig-Mor-

south uUmt IVhriinry 0i. Tho
veterans will report on Mutch Ut.

ii it n
L SOCCER

LEAGUE IS TO OPEN

Kami huiiiehu und St. Louis open tho
ll'l school sis'cer liuguu season

Tlie following Monday Kum
mid High St html meet

The league should product! some
llrst-ilas- a footbull this year, for al-

though Its uiembtrshlp Is smuil. Its
teams are cr tlassv, Tho Kuins have
held the th impiuiishlp fur thren years
lion, mid with the exception of two
men, tint team ! (he same this buuboii
ay last

Swedish
Gymnastics
i ?; McTihant Street

I'luine 2'47

:
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